
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
54th LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION 

Call to Order: By VICE-CHAIRMAN JOHN HERTEL, on March 1, 1995, 
at 3:30 p.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Sen. Daryl Toews, Chairman (R) 
Sen. John R. Hertel, Vice Chairman (R) 
Sen. C.A. Casey Emerson (R) 
Sen. Delwyn Gage (R) 
Sen. Loren Jenkins (R) 
Sen. Kenneth "Ken" Mesaros (R) 
Sen. Steve Doherty (D) 
Sen. Gary Forrester (D) 
Sen. Barry "Spook" Stang (D) 

Members Excused: Sen. Mignon Waterman (D) 

Members Absent: N/A 

Staff Present: Eddye McClure, Legislative Council 
Janice Soft, Committee Secretary 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Committee Business Summary: 
Hearing: HB 300, HB 77, HB 167 

Executive Action: None 

HEARING ON HB 300 

VICE-CHAIRMAN JOHN HERTEL CHAIRED THE MEETING IN THE ABSENCE OF 
CHAIRMAN DARYL TOEWS 

Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REP. GAY ANN MASOLO, HD 40, Townsend, said HB 300 adds six more 
counties to the seismic risk zone and requires schools within 
that zone to establish and implement an earthquake emergency 
plan. She said since schools are required to conduct eight fire 
drills per school year, earthquake emergency drills could be 
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combined with them; therefore, costing the school districts no 
extra money. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Fred Naeher, Manager, Montana Earthquake Hazard Reduction 
Program, read his written testimony (EXHIBIT 1) and distributed 
two handouts (EXHIBITS 2 & 3). 

Mary Alice Cook, Advocates for Montana's Children, said her 
organization strongly supports HB 300. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

Craig Brewington, Superintendent, Hellgate Elementary School, 
Missoula, distributed copies of a letter which explains the 
seismic zones for the City of Missoula. (EXHIBIT 4). He stated 
HB 300 says if a school's county location is partially in seismic 
zone 3, it must implement earthquake emergency procedures, even 
if its actual location is seismic zone 2B. Mr. Brewington felt 
it was unfair to require a school to implement those procedures 
if its location was in the 2B section of the county. 

Mr. Brewington said the above problem would affect building codes 
and costs because location in seismic zone 3 requires extra 
measures to make buildings earthquake-safe. 

Mr. Brewington asked the committee to consider the above concerns 
before making a decision on HB 300. He suggested HB 300 could be 
amended to address those issues. 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: 

SEN. KEN MESAROS pointed out the major portion of Lewis & Clark 
County was located in seismic zone 2B, yet was listed in HB 300 
as zone 3. Fred Naeher said HB 300 said schools which were 
obviously in zone 2B would not need to conduct earthquake 
emergency procedures, while those located in zone 3 would be 
required to do so. Lewis & Clark County is split and if the 
school is located on the line, it could decide what ~o do. Mr. 
Naeher pointed out if school districts are in close proximity to 
zone 3, the earthquake damage could affect a 350-square-mile 
area. 

SEN. CASEY EMERSON asked if a death in a Monta~l school ever 
occurred because of an earthquake. Fred Naeher said Montana 
earthquakes have happened outside normal school hours; however, a 
student spends about one-third of his day inside a school 
building and another third in other activities, so the potential 
for an earthquake disaster is very real. He stated the public 
tends to place trust in the safety of school buildings, which is 
another reason to have earthquake emergency procedures in place. 
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SEN. EMERSON asked if school districts could implement earthquake 
emergency procedures without HB 300. Mr. Naeher said they could, 
but unless such a procedure was required, the districts probably 
would not do so. 

SEN. LOREN JENKINS asked how severe the risk was. Mr. Naeher 
said Montana wa? the fourth most geologically active state in the 
United States. He said western Montana had an activ~ fault line, 
experiencing 11,000 earthquakes since 1982. Most of these have 
not been felt by the public but have been picked up by seismic 
centers. 

SEN. JENKINS asked how many quakes had damaged buildings. Fred 
Maeher said Montana had experienced six major earthquakes since 
1925 which have caused building damage. SEN. JENKINS asked where 
the quakes were located. Mr. Maeher said the Hebgen Lake 
earthquake occurred in 1959 and killed 24 people; the Helena 
quake in 1935 killed about 6 people. 

SEN. JENKINS said HB 300 listed some counties in zone 2B, while 
the map showed them in zone 1, i.e. Choteau, Fergus, Golden 
Valley, Hill, Judith Basin, Liberty, Toole. Fred Naeher said the 
map was revised in September, 1994, and focused on school areas 
in zones 2B, 3 and 4. He pointed out seismic zone 3 was the only 
zone affected by HB 300. SEN. JENKINS asked for explanation of 
zone 0 and Mr. Naeher said the numbers were engineering terms and 
did not mean there was no earthquake risk; rather, the ground 
movement would pose little or no risk to structures. He called 
attention to the legend in the lower left-hand corner which 
explained the numbers. 

SEN. DELWYN GAGE asked if there were other statutes dealing with 
seismic zone 3 which were not mentioned in HB 300, but might 
affect the bill. Mr. Naeher said there were none and he stressed 
HB 300 did not deal with building codes. 

SEN. MESAROS commented it may be necessary for the committee to 
change the language in HB 300 to coincide with the zones on the 
map. Mr. Naeher said the map came from International Conference 
of Building Code Officials. 

SEN. HERTEL asked the difference in per/square foot cost between 
a building in zone 2B and zone 3. Craig Brewington said the cost 
in zone 3 would be 20-25% higher than in zone 2b. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REP. MASOLO reminded the committee of recent earthquake disasters 
in California, Japan and Colombia which showed what nature can do 
without warning. She stressed HB 300 was not about building 
codes, but about teaching students how to react in case of 
earthquake emergency. REP. MASOLO urged DO PASS for HB 300. 
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VICE CHAIRMAN JOHN HERTEL RELINQUISHED THE CHAIR TO CHAIRMAN 
DARYL TOEWS. 

HEARING ON HB 77 

Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REP. VICKI COCCHIARELLA, HD 64, Missoula, said HB 77 clarifies 
Montana Code to conform with the Federal Stewart B. McKinney Act, 
which is an act to provide funding for homeless children. 
REP. COCCHIARELLA drew the committee's attention to the fiscal 
note which stated 2,028 homeless children had been identified in 
Montana. She said HB 77 clarifies tuition laws according to the 
Stewart B. McKinney Act, though she had not found any school who 
was charging a homeless child tuition. REP. COCCHIARELLA urged a 
DO PASS for HB 77 to ensure conformity to the Stewart B. McKinney 
Act, thus qualifying Montana for available funding for homeless 
children. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Joe Stauduhar, Missoula County Public Schools, expressed support 
for HB 77. 

Loran Frazier, School Administrators of Montana (SAM), (also 
testifying for Montana Rural Education Association (MREA), 
expressed support for HB 77. 

Mary Alice Cook, Advocates for Montana's Children, said her 
organization supported HB 77. 

Opponents' Testimony: None. 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: 

SEN. STEVE DOHERTY asked for explanation of the Stewart B. 
McKinney Act. REP. COCCHIARELLA said i~ sets up programs so 
school districts c~~ access grants to p __ ovide homeless children 
with educational opportunities, even if they have no place to 
live. She also said she would get copies of the Act for 
committee members (EXHIBIT 5) . 

SEN. JENKINS asked for clarification of tuition -- did it mean 
tuition between districts or tuition to a tutor. REP. 
COCCHIARELLA said it meant homeless children who usually didn't 
have a district, making it impossible for a district to collect 
tuition. Therefore, HB 77 addressed district tuition. 

SEN. GAGE asked if there was a definition of "homeless child" and 
were children included who were homeless because of their own 
decisio~. REP. COCCHIARELLA said sometimes children will hide 
the fact they're homeless; therefore, identifying them is almost 
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impossible. The definition of a homeless child lS one who does 
not have permanent shelter for the night. 

SEN. EMERSON asked if there were school districts who did not 
waive tuition for homeless children. REP. COCCHIARELLA said she 
had found none who were charging for homeless children. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REP. COCCHIARELLA expressed hope that something can be done for 
those who are identified as homeless through the change of a law 
which is not currently being practiced. She stressed the fact 
this bill does not provide money, but does provide opportunities 
for districts to help these children. 

HEARING ON HB 167 

Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REP. DEBBIE SHEA, HD 35, Butte, said she sponsored HB 167 at the 
request of the Governor's Office and the Office of Public 
Instruction. REP. SHEA said HB 167 was so important to Montana 
and its students, she was confident bipartisanship would prevail. 

REP. SHEA said school districts throughout Montana have adopted 
the essence of HB 167, but passing of time and changing of school 
boards and administrators caused these policies to change also. 
She said one of the intents of HB 167 was to address and resolve 
case-by-case situations as school districts see fit. However, 
only when HB 167 is enacted into law, will the consistent uniform 
enforcement of adopted school district policies have the teeth to 
make local policies succeed. REP. SHEA said HB 167 will remove 
the potential of having the district policy challenged by a 
disgruntled parent and will force them to challenge the law. 

REP. SHEA stated no gun ownership rights are being challenged In 
HB 167; rather, the challenges are the fears which prevail in the 
school without the passing of HB 167. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Pat Haffey, Senior Policy Advisor for Education, Governor's 
Office, expressed support for HB 167. She said the Governor's 
Office had worked with the Office of Public Instruction, 
Department of Family Services and the general pUblic. All 
believe HB 167 is a good bill. 

Gail Gray, Assistant Superintendent of Public Instruction, said 
HB 167, if passed, will do three things: (1) Send a very clear 
message from the adults of Montana that settling problems with 
guns is not an option; (2) Let everyone know school is a safe 
haven in spite of what life is like at home or on the street; (3) 
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Allow compliance with the Federal Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act (ESEA) which requires a law such as HB 167 to be In 
place before federal funds are received. Ms. Gray explained 
Montana receives approximately $50 million in federal monies 
which would be jeopardized if Montana did not have a gun-free 
law. She urged support for HB 167. 

Beth Baker, Department of Justice, said Attorney General Mazurek 
shared the commitment of Governor Racicot and Superintendent 
Keenan to keep violence from our schools. Ms. Baker said last 
fall both Attorney General Mazurek and Superintendent Keenan 
conducted five community forums across the state to listen to 
people as they talked about youth violence. They learned in 
Missoula, during the past year, police had been called to every 
middle and high school in the district ~o respond to calls 
regarding weapons in these schools. She said HB 167 sends a 
positive and constructive message and asked the committee's 
support. 

Michael Keedy, Montana School Boards Association (MSBA), declared 
MSBA's support for HB 167 without exception or reservation. He 
recounted how the 1965 ESEA was amended and extended by The 
Improving America's Schools Act (IASA) in 1994, and the change 
included a gun-free schools law which requires legislation such 
as HB 167. Mr. Keedy said the continuation of federal 'l;blic 
education funds is contingent upon legislation ":hich rE~uires 
school districts to adopt policies calling for at least one 
year's expUlsion of students who bring firearms onto school 
property. In addition, these students must be refe::~ed to local 
law enforcement agencies or juvenile justice system~, depending 
on the student's age. IASA also requires school districts to 
allow the chief administrative officer to provide exceptions to 
the expUlsion policy on a case-by-case basis. Mr. Keedy 
applauded REP. SHEA'S fashioning of HB 167 which provides exactly 
what gun-free schools requires. He pointed out HB ~67 is a 
response to a federal mandate, which is passed to local school 
boards; however, MSBA supports HB 167 because the policy embciied 
in the bill is sound and sensible in that it addresses the 
increasing incidents of violence at a younger age. 

Mr. Keedy said the fiscal note is reverse because if HB 167 is 
not enacted, Montana will lose a minimum of $40 milli~n per year 
in federal funds for public education. 

Terry Minow, Montana Federation of Teachers (MFT), (also 
testifying for Montana Education Association (MEA), said MFT and 
MEA strongly support HB 167 because guns do not belong in 
schools. Ms. Minow said guns and the fear they raise cannot be 
tolerated within our schools. Teachers, students, staff and 
parents need a learning environment which is free from the threat 
of violence. She said support for HB 167 was support for 
schools, teachers, staff, students and parents. 
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Mary Alice Cooper, Advocates for Montana's Children, said she, as 
a former teacher, strongly urged DO PASS for HB 167 for the 
protection of all. 

Christine Kaufmann, Montana Human Rights Network, said the Human 
Rights Network celebrated diversity and countered bigotry, hatred 
and intolerance. Very often, school conflicts center on 
intolerance of differences and diversity. She said teachers are 
encouraged to incorporate diversity training into the· curriculum 
and to provide training in non-violent resolutions of conflicts. 
Ms. Kaufmann said schools were encouraged to have processes in 
place to handle conflicts in a democratic manner where all voices 
can be heard and respectedi however, when bullies have guns, 
peaceful resolution is almost impossible. She urged support for 
HB 167. 

Loran Frazier, School Administrators of Montana (SAM), (also 
testifying for Montana Rural Education Association (MREA), said 
the number of violent incidences is increasingi therefore, he 
urged support for HB 167. 

Frank Kromkonski, Department of Family Services (DFS) and 
Director Hank Hudson, expressed support for HB 167, saying DFS 
worked with both the Governor's Office and OPI in the drafting of 
the bill. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

Gary Marbut, Montana Shooting Sports Association, Guns of 
America, Citizens Committee of the Right to Bear Arms, Western 
Montana Fish & Game Association, Big Sky Pack and Shooting Club, 
said his organizations reluctantly opposed HB 167, because guns 
should not be taken to school, except in certain circumstances. 
He distributed copies of SJR 15 & SJR 16, saying both were 
adopted by the 1989 legislature (EXHIBIT 6) and were examples of 
the exceptions. Mr. Marbut said the real reason for opposition 
to HB 167 is no new school authority is created because schools 
already have it through two 1994 federal acts. 

Mr. Marbut referred to laws which already cover HB 167: (1) 
Federal law, Gun-Free School Zones Act, which allows federal 
prosecution for anyone bringing a gun to schooli (2) 45-8-328 
makes it unlawful to bring guns into a public buildingi (3) 45-8-
316 allows prosecution for concealed firearmsi (4) 45-8-351 
authorizes cities to enact ordinances preventing persons from 
taking firearms into public buildings. 

Mr. Marbut said HB 167 is not about student safety, but about 
potholes on the road to federal funding. He expressed opposition 
for HB 167. 

Steve Knobel, School Board Trustee, Manhattan, MT, said his 
concern was the federal government's definition of a firearm, 
explaining it could include such things as a squirt gun, Boy 
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Scout knife, etc. He asked the committee to consider the above 
carefully before making a decision on HB 167. He expressed 
concern federal funding may become more tightly tied to further 
restrictions and mandates. He stated he would like to see the 
acceptance of federal monies stopped. 

{Tape: 1; Side: B;} 

Alfred "Bud" Elwell, Weapons Collectors Society of Mo~tana & 
Northwest Arms Collectors, echoed Gary Marbut's testimony there 
already are laws to cover the content of HB 167. He said he 
considered HB 167 a negative testing ground for things to come 
and urged DO NOT PASS for HB 167. 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: 

SEN. MESAROS asked the definition of "school." REP. SHEA said it 
was to be defined at the local level, i.e. school building 
itself, parking lot, playground, etc. SEN. MESAROS said his 
concern was rural areas and the potential problems, i.e. guns in 
a pickup. REP. SHEA claimed local definition as well as case-by
case decisions in dealing with such a problem and recounted how 
both are included in HB 167. 

SEN. EMERSON related he taught school for 28 years and never 
during that time was it lawful to bring knives or guns to school. 
He wondered if schools no lOl-ger have such authority, even 
without HB 167. REP. SHEA said federal laws cover the bringing 
of such articles to school; however, what is needed is a law 
which clearly states expulsion from school for a calendar year 
will be the punishment. 

SEN. EMERSON said the 1995 legislative session has been trying to 
decrease government controls and mandates while attempting to 
increase local control. He wondered if REP. SHEA considered HB 
167 a mandate from the federal government to the legislature to 
the school districts. She replied HB 167 could be considered a 
mandate and the federal monies which come with the mandate are 
impcrtant; however, the bottom line is keeping our schools safe. 

SEN. JENKINS asked for clarification regarding local school board 
authority mentioned in SEN. MESAROS' testimony as opposed to the 
above-mentioned mandate. REP. SHEA said school districts have 
the option of setting parameters. 

SEN. JENKINS said he still had a question regarding tte line 
between local control and the mandate. Gail Gray said HB 167 
clearly states once the local board establishes its policy, 
convicted students will be expelled; however, the questionable 
issue is the definition of "school." 

SEN. JENKINS asked if the above was defined in 18 U.S.C. 921. 
Gail Gray said the school area was not defined, though weapons 
were. 
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SEN. JENKINS said he could not see where HB 167 defined "school", 
and he was having a problem mandating a school adopt HB 167 
without defining what "school" was. Gail Gray said that 
particular wording was intentionally chosen to coincide with the 
federal wording, which did not define IIschool." 

SEN. JENKINS wanted clarification regarding school boards 
optionally defining the school building as "school", ~o if a 
student brings a firearm into the building, he or she would be 
expelled. Gail Gray said HB 167 intended "school" to be at least 
a building; expanding the definition was left to local school 
boards. 

SEN. JENKINS also asked for affirmation of his understanding 
school boards already have the authority not to allow guns on 
school property, but what is needed is a law stating a student 
will be expelled for a year if he or she brings a firearm to 
school. Gail Gray affirmed. 

SEN. DOHERTY said one-year expulsion is clear, and wondered if 
the school board's authority to make exceptions was just as 
clear. Gail Gray concurred. 

SEN. GAGE asked if federal standards clarify whether each state 
must have an expulsion law or local school districts must have an 
expulsion policy. Gail Gray said federal law clearly says each 
state must have a law. 

SEN. GAGE asked where the language for HB 167 came from. Gail 
Gray answered it came from the federal statutes, and further 
explained the specific language came from a committee composed of 
members from the Attorney General's Office, the Office of Public 
Instruction, the Governor's Office and other educational players 
in Helena. 

SEN. GAGE referred to page 1, line 22, of HB 167 and asked for 
clarification of "change the placement of a student with a 
disability .... " and wondered if its meaning was changing 
placement of a student with a disability for any reason. Gail 
Gray said it specifically referred to students under IDEA, which 
means they will be expelled for 45 days and during that time, the 
school must come up with another plan. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REP. SHEA said HB 167 belonged to everyone, not just special 
interest groups. Vigilance was needed to make schools safe 
learning havens for youth. She urged DO PASS for HB 167. 

REP. SHEA said SEN. JOHN "J.D." LYNCH agreed to carry HB 167. 
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Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 4:50 p.m. 

Chairman 

~CE~ecretarY 
DT/jes 
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ROLL CALL 

I NAME 

SEN. JOHN HERTEL, VICE CHAIRMAN 

SEN. DELWYN GAGE 

SEN. KEN MASAROS 

SEN. STEVE DOHERTY 

SEN. MIGNON WATERMAN 

SEN. BARRY "SPOOK" STANG 

SEN. LOREN JENKINS 

SEN. GARY FORRESTER 

SEN. C.A. CASEY EMERSON 

SEN. DARYL TOEWS, CHAIRMAN 
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S;t\TE EDU~AT;O;~ 

EXHIBIT NO_ / --'-------
DATE... 3;;1"l~ 

STATE OF MONTANA LEGISLATURE Bill No._lfb 300 

TESTIMONY FOR HB-300 

GIVEN BY FRED NAEHER 

EARTHQUAKE PROGRAM MANAGER 

March 1, 1995 

Chairman and members of the Senate Education and Cultural Resources 

Committee: 

My name is Fred Naeher, manager for the Montana Earthquake Hazard 

Reduction Program. This program is a section of the Disaster and 

Emergency services Divison, Department of Military Affairs. 

As the earthquake program manager, I am very interested in 

promoting programs that will help make schools safer for stUdents. 

state law 20-7-1101 already requires eleven counties in the orginal 

seismic zone 3 to establish and implement an earthquake emergency 

plan and procedures for earthquake drills. House Bill 300 is an 

amendment to the law which updates the seismic zones and adds six 

more counties to seismic zone 3: Flathead, Lake, Lincoln, 

Missoula, Banders and Granite. 

I have made earthquake education presentations to schools and 

school superintendents this past 3 months and the response has been 

very positive. As a result, earthquake preparedness training has 

been scheduled with the six counties previously cited. All the 

training, materials and advice are at no cost to the school 

districts. The funding for this program is provided ~y the Federal 



-page 2-

Emergency Management Agency. Funding for training and planning 

will continue until all counties have a plan in place. 

This training will give the school districts the tools they need to 

prepare and exercise an emergency plan, to conduct a hazard hunt in 

their buildings and to conduct 4 earthquake drills a year. The 

four mandated earthquake drills can be completed concurrently with 

fire drills, thus adding approximately 3 more minutes to a 

regularly scheduled fire drill. This procedure is supported by the 

state Fire Marshall's Office and the Office of Public Instruction. 

Our goal is to provide a positive earthquake preparedness program 

for communities in high seismic risk zones, so that they will have 

the self confidence and knowledge to do the right thing during the 

next earthquake. By having a preparedness plan in place and by 

scheduling earthquake drills, school districts will be relieved of 

any liability due to a seismic event or other natural hazards. 

This bill will save lives and reduce property damage. I encourage 

you to please consider passing this bill. 
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SENATE EDUCATION 
February 28, 1995 EXHIBIT NO_ ( 

DATE.. J! !'f.-:S-'--' ---

Mr. Craig Brewlington, 
Superintendent 
Hellgate Elementary School 
2385 Flynn Lane 
Missoula, MT 59802 

Re: Seismic Zones - Missoula City 

Dear Mr. Brewlington: 

Bltl NO._ 11-6 -YtJ{) 

This letter is to confirm our conversation of earlier this morning 
regard the State Building Code and the Seismic Zone that the City of 
Missoula uses. 

From the present seismic map which is found ln the current Uniform 
Building Code [UBC] (which is the State adopted Building Code), the 
Seismic line between Zones 2B and 3 appears to be located East of the 
Ci ty of Missoula. In the earlier Seismic maps (prior to UBC 1988 
Edition), there was a much clearer delineation between Seismic 'Zones 
(S.Z.) 2 and 3 and their proximity to Missoula. However, in the 1988 
Edition of the UBC, the Seismic map was changed to its present configur
ation and the designation of S.Z. 2 was changed to S.Z. 2B (with no 
change in the seismic requirements) . 

When this mapping change took place, I had questioned whether Missoula 
still remained in S.Z. 2B or if it should be in S.Z. 3. I contacted the 
International Conference of Building Officials [ICBO] (the UBC code 
authors), the State Building Code Bureau, and also the Federal Emergency 
Management Administration (FEMA). They all agreed with our assessment, 
that the City area was located in S.Z. 2B. 

I hope this has been helpful. 

MJ rrl\l~1 OPPORTlllJITY /UFlf1MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER Mf'V:H 
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ship Act, the routh Fair Chance proQram under 
part H of title IV of the Job Training Partner
.hlp Act, the VolunteeTs in Sen:ice to America 
program under part A of title I of the Domestic 
Volunteer Scrt:ice Act of 1973, part C of this 
title, or the Job Opportunlty and Basic Skills 
program under part F of title IV of the Social 

cational agency submits ;~ ;Wli(.btio;;to~Ii:~ 
Secretary at such tfme. til such manner. and. 
containing or accompamed bJl such in[ormation 
cis the Secretary may reasonably require. 

"(c) ALLOC.H/OS ASD RSSERVATlOSS.-

'Security Act. ",..: :, 
"(2) £s[IJIATES ASD A.HOIJ'vTs.-The Secretary 

of EducatlOn, In auardinq grants under tltis 
section, shall 'lire special conSlderation to tlte 
e3timates submitted in the appl,cation submitf.£d 
-under subsection (b) and make such atL'Ords in 

"(1) [.'/ GESEfUoL.--Subjerf to paragraph (2) 
and secllon 72f(c). from the amounts. appro

.priatcd for each (lJcal year under leCtion 726, 
the Secretary is authorized to allot to each Siale 

--------------- whale-rer amounts such Secretary determines 
tcill best serre the purposes of this section. 

~(b) APPLICATlos.-Each State educational 
agency deS1rinq to receive a grant under-Ihis 
reciion shall submit to the Secretary of Edu
cation an application at such time, in' such 
manner, and containing such information as the 

an amO',mt that bears the same ratio ttJ the 
amount apPTop-nated for such year under sec
tio-ri 726 as the amount allocated under section 
1122 of the ETr:mentary and Secondary E:du
cation Act of 1965 to the State for that year 
bea10 to Ihe toUlI amount· allocated uru!er sec, 
tion 1122 10 all States for that yecrr, e:rcept that 
no State shell receit'e le3S than SliXJ.rxxJ. 

"(l) R£S£RVATIO,\'.---{A) The Secretar,J iScau_ 
thorized to res£ne 0.1 percent of the cimount c.p
propriated for each {ISCal year-unde-r section 726 
to be allocated by the Secretary among the Vir
gin IsI:rnds, Guam, Amer'.can S01J".oa, the Com
monwealth of the' Sortherrr Mariana Islands. 
and Palau (until the ejfecti-re date- of the Com
pact of Free AssociatlOn tcith the Got:enlment of 
Palau), according to their r~ctit'e need for 
assistance under this S'.lbtitle, as determined ty 

-------------------------------
---------------

Secretary may reasonably require. Each such 
applicatton sh.:lll include an estimate of the 
number of Itomeless ind:~iduals in the State and 
the number of such indi::iduals eIpected to be 
ser::ed. 

U(e) ALTHOP.IZATlO.'i OF APPROPRI.H/OSS.
For- th~ p'r;cos€ o[ cc.rr-;ir.g cut tlte adult lit
~ tratntng and academic remediation pro

'gTanu author.<:ed by trois sectIOn, there are au-

the SecrewrI/. ' .. ''7"" c._ ',~--o--, _ 
"(B)(i) The Secretar,;' is authorized to trar..s!er 

one percent of the amount appropriated for eruh 
fiscal year unaer secl'.on 726!1J the rxpartment thonzed to be ap;Jrcpr::rted s-.1ch sums as may be 

ne=saTlI for each of the [lScal years 1995 
through 1999. .-'--
.. :.H(d) DEFiSITlOS.-As used in this section, the 
term 'State' means each of the 50 SIaf.£s, the 
District of Colwnbia, tlte Commonu'ealth of 
h:.eTta Rico. the \-'iTgin Islands. Guam. Amer
ican Samoa, the Commontcealth of the Sorthern 
Mariana Island3, and Palau (until the effectil;e 
dllte.. of tM Compact of Free Association tcith 

_ of the Interior for progrCllTlS for Indian students 
sencd by schools [unded by t~ Secretary of the 
Interior, as determined under the Indian Self
Deterrntnation and Education Auistance Act, 
that are consislent tcith the purpo~ -of ihis 
Act.· .. -~'--";.!'-"'~>'''''-'''"';~'' 

"(Ii) The Secretary and the Secretary of the 
Intenor shall enter into all agrecnent. cons'.$!
ent u;oth the requirements of thi.! part, forr the 
(fu-tr:bution and use of the /,u:ncU described :n 
c1 0llS e (i) :.: n der t.erm3 t hat the Secreta. ry de t fir
Jfffnes best meet the p'.1rpOse3 orthe progro.rns de
scribed in such clallSe. Sw::h agreement shaIl set 
forth. the plans of the Secr~.ary of the Intericr 
for the use o[ the amounts traTlSferred; indu~
ing appropri~te goals, objectir:es. ernd mlic-

~ tJ'..e Government of Pal:ru). ". ." '_c;'" Co.> 

- 'P" ~-B-E-;~~~;:;;~-~-HOME~;~~ SEc. =- EDUCATION FOR HO.~ ClnW~ =u , . . _-'"".-~"',-,.'A.VIlYOt"TH. :-':',"~" __ .' .'. 
.' - -,'- CHILDREN AND YOLTH --:-'-::: .-., S14btit-l~ B of t:tle VII of the Sf.£u::rrt· B. 

SEC. :r.!1. A..HE... .. ,,'D.I(ESTS TO TABLE OF COSTESTS. .HcKinney Homeles3 Ass'..stance Act (42 USC. 
The table of conter.ts in section lOl(b) of the 114-31 et seq.) is amended to read as follotcs; 

Stetcart B .. HcKin~ev Homeless Assistance Act USubtitle B-EducaJion for Homele .. Children 
112 U.s.C. 11301 note) is C!111e1lcted bV slr:king aM Youth 
s-.. btitles A and B of ti::e VlI ar.d ir.serting Ute "SEc. 721. STA.TEJfE..\T OF ?QUCY. 
follo'.£i:-1.): 

"Subti"le .... - .... dult. Education for the 
Homeless 

··Sec. ,01. St.ate li:e:-a.cy initiaU';es. 
"Subtitle B-Educat.ion for Homeless 

Chlldre:: and Youth 
"Sec. 721. Sta"eme:1t of policy.' . 
"Sec. 722. Grants for St.ate ar::d local activi

ties for the education of tome
less children and youth. 

"Sec. ~::3. Local educat.!onal ag-er::cy grants 
for tte education of tor.:eless 
ch!ldren and you th. 

"Sec. 724. Secret.arial responsi bi Ii ties. 
"Sec. 725. Defi~i:!cr:s, -
"Sec. ~:5 ..... t.:tr:oriz3.::o::J of J.ppro;:oriJ.ticns .... 
SEC. 3~ • . weLT EDeCA.TIO.V FOR THE HO.lfE· 

LESS. 

S:"btWe .4 oj tItle VlI of Ihe Steu'art B. 
McKinney Homeless AsnsUlnce Act (42 U.S.C. 
11421 et seq.) is amer.Ced 10 read as follou.s: 

uSubtit/e A-rl.duU Education (or the 
Honule .. 

"SEC. 701. ST,HE UTER~CY [SITIATIVES. 
"(a) GES£RAL Al"THORfTY.-
"(1) GRASTS.-The Secretary of Educ:rtion is 

authorized to make grants to State education:rl 
agencies to enable each such agf:71CY to imple
ment. euher directly or through contracts and 
grants. a program of i:teraC',;' traininq and aca
demic remediation for adult homeless indind
uals u."ithin the State. u:hich program shall-

"( A) incl:"de outrecu:h actirities: and 
"(B) be coordinated u"lth other agenCles or or

gani2atlons, such as community-based organlZa
tions, nonprofit l:teracy-actlOn organi2atiOTlS. 
and reciptents of funrit under the Adult Edu
cation Act. tItle II of the Job Training Partner-

HIt is the policy of the Congress 0:0,-
"(1) each Slate eduwtior:al agene',;' shall en

sure _ that each cr.:ld of a homeless ir.dirid:'dl 
and each homeless youth has equal access to the 
same free, ap;:;ropr:ate public education. tnclud
ing a put!ic preschool education, c.s po::L!ed to 
other ch11dren and youth: 

U(2) in any State that has a comp'.1lsory resi
Certcy requirement as a component o[ Ihe State's 
compulsory school atlendance lou-'s or ot!:er 
latc3. requlal:ons. pactices. or policies that may 
act as a barr:eT to tr.e enrollment. a:tendance, 
or ruCcess in school of homeless children and 
yotith. the State u'il/ re1.'iew and unde~ake slf:;Js 

. to r€1.·ise such fau's. regulations. practices, or 
policies to ensure that ho,.,.,eless ch:Idren and 
youth are afforced tr.e same free. appropriate 
public educatIOn as prot':ded to other chIldren 
and youth: 

U(3) homeless neSS alone should not te S1J.f{i
cient reason 10 separate stucents from rhe rr,ctn
stream school ent'ironment: and 

, "(4) homeless children ar.c youth si:o"Id i:at·c 
access 10 the education and other senicrs that 
such children and youth need 10 cnS-.1re that 
such chtldren and youth hat'e an opportunltll to 
meet the same cl1:1/1en9;ng Siale student per
formance stancL:rcs 10 u:hich all sl:.:c,,"'n:S are 
held. 
"SEC. 7:!:!. GRASTS FOR STATE ASD LOClL A.C· 

. Tn-7TIES FOR THE EDI.:cATIO.v OF 
HOMEiEss CillWRE..V A.SD rDliTII. 

"(a) CE.\'ERAL AG'THORITY.-The Secretary is 
authorized to make grants 10 States in accord
ance tetth lite prons;ans of Ihis sectIOn 10 en
able such Stales 10 carry out tlte acill-Ities de
scribed in subsections (d). (e). (f). ar,d (g). 

"(b) APPLlCATlO.'l.-No State may rcceit'e a 
grant under this section unless the State edu-

mnes. - . ~- ,- , • ---
U(3) DEFfSIT.·os.-As used in this subsection. 

the term 'State' sh:rll not include the Virq:n Is
land3, Guam. Amencc.n Samoa, the Common
tcealth o[ the Sorthern .\fariana Island3. or 
Palau. 

"(d) ACTI\'ITiES.--{]ranls under this section 
shall be u.::ed- '-~.",," ,: '-. 

. :'(1) to C:rTTV out Ihe polic'.e3 ,set- [orth in sec-
tion 721 :n the State; ~ :- ~:-- '-.". 

"(2) to provIde actit:1ti~ for. ancl sen'i= 10. 
homeless ch'ldren. l~..clud.ing prexhool-aged 
children. and homeless youth that enable such 
chIldren a:1d youth to enroll in. attend. and 
succeed tn schoot. or. if appropriate, in pre-
school programs: ... .,.,"--..:.~Lr' __ .':-<!;,--:";". 

"(3) to establish or desiqnate an Office of Co
ordtnator of Education of Hom.e1en Children 
and Youth tn the State educational agency in 
accQrcaTlce u"th s-.lbsection (j); <- .... ', 

"(4) to p'fpare aT;d carr,;' out the State plcln 
d..escr.ted in S'.lbsect~on (9); and .: ....... ,, 

"(5) to ce-':ciop and implement projess:onal ce
;;elopment progTaT7',s jar school personnel 10 
heighten theIr :ru'areness of. and capaatll to re
spond 10, speC1:ic problems in the education of 
homeless ch:ldren and Y011th. ;'.;.c.,:_ 
, "(e) STATE .~SD LOCAL CP..A.\TS.-

"(1) Is G£SERA L.---{ A) Subject to subpar:J.
graph (B). if the amount allotted to the-State 
educaticTl:r1 a9enql for any fisc.al year under 
this subtitle eIceeds the amotmt such agency re-
cei~'ed for [:scal year 19s() under this S-.. btlt!e. 
such agene',;' shc:1I provide 91'ants to local edu
cational agencies for purpo= of section 723. 

"(B) The State educational agencv may re
serve not more than the greaJeT of 5 percent o[ 
the amount such agency rceelva under thi.> sub
title for any fiscal year. or tll.e amount such 
agency receit'cd under this subtitle for [!-Scal 
year 1990. to conduct actitif.es under subsection 
If) directl;; or through grants or con,tracts. 
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"(2) SPECI.H F.t:LE.-I/ the amount allotted to 

a State educational agency for any [!Sca! year 
under this S'~bttUe IS less than the amount such 
agency received for fiscal year 1990 under thlS 
subtltle. S'.lch a"·'C',I. at SUCh agency's d:: "e
eion. may provIde grants to local educat;. '.,"1 
agenc.es In accorcUJ~ce u'Hh section 723 or may 
conduct actl1:,nes under subsectIon (f) dIrectly 
or through grants or contrac~. 

"(f) FeSCT/OSS OF TIlE OFFICE OF COO.': J/.\'.4-

TOR.-The Coordinator of Educatton of ::orne
less Children and i'outh established in each 
~atesha!l- . 

"(1) estimate the r.umber of homeless Childrrn 
and youth in the State and the number of such 
chi.'2rert and J;~'..ith sen'ed u-,th assistance !:'~o
n::·;j ur.der the grar.r.s or contracts w:::,.,- ':his 
subtitle; 

"(2) gather. to t""~ extent poss:ble. re:ic:1: :e. 
t·~lid. and comprehrnsi".:e ir.fcrrr.:::r.on on the 
nature and extent of the problems homeless chtl
drrn ar.d youth hon'c In gaining access to p".lb:ic 
presohool prograrrs and to public elementary 
and seconri:;.ry schools. the difficulties in idrntt
fying the special ,,,,::s of such c"i!drn end 
youth. any progress made by the State ed:.
cational ager.C)I and loca! educationa.! agenc:es 
in the Slct~ in c..dd.TeSnT.q s'uch p-rob!err..:: ar.d 
difjin:!:;es. and the success of the progra", 
under thlS subt;t:e in allolL1ng homeless cr.;ldren 
and youth to enroll in. atte'ld, and S".lcceed In, 

school; '. . . 
"(3) de .. :elop ar.d carr,} 011t the State l':an de-

scribed in subsecticn (g); .. , 
"(4) prepare anj S".lbmit to the Secretc.ry r.ot 

later U:Cln October 1. 1997, ar.d on October 1 of 
f?'I-'ery thirj year thereafter, a report on the in
formation gathered p-'.lrsuant to pc.rClgraphs (J) 
and (2) and s-uch adCU:or.a! information as the 
Secretary may reQ"'"i~e :.0 carry out the Sec-
Te-:tary'S respons:bilities u::':e: th£.s s-.... t~l:!e: . 

"(5) fac:lita~e coord,nc.t:on tet::een the S~a:e 
educationa.! agene'';, the State roc'.c1 sen-:ces 
agency, and other agenc'.e3 proL'idir.g sen-:ces to 
homeless children c.'1j lIouth, incl:ui:ng homec
less children c.nd youth teho are preschool age, 
and families of S".ich C',ildren and youth; and 

"(6) de-.:elop relationstllps and coordinate u.:lth 
other relf?'l-'ant educc.non, chtld de-:eloprr.ent, or 
preschool prcgrr:.ms and ~roouiers oj sert·ices to 
homeless children. homeless families, and mn
aU'ay and homeless youth (includir.g domestic 
riolence aqenCles. shelter operators. transitional 
housing faC11:ties, runClway and ho"..eless youth 
cen:ers. end tTans:~c;-:al lit::ng prcqrc.rr..s for 
r.cmeless yo"th), to improve the proL...s.on of 
comprehenSlt'e sen.-ices to homeless children and 
youth a'1d their jc.mt!:es. 

"(g) STATE PLAS.-
"(1) 1.'1 GE.\'ERAL.-Each Sta:e shall submtt to 

the Secretary a ~Ian to proolde for the edu
cation of homeless childrrn c.nd 1I0uth u'ithin 
the Sta~e, !Chich p!~,.., sha.!1 des=be how such 
children ~;;d youth are or t..,lI be gic'en the op
portunity to meet the $(1J':".e cha:lenging S~c.!e 

student pe;/-:!T7nar.ce standards aI/ stlL:irnts ere 
erpected to meet, shall descr.be tr.e procci:..res 
the State edUCc.tlOnal age)".c", uill use to identijll 
S","ch c.' ,"en and youth i'1 the State er.d to as
sess tht',' .';;eC1a.! nee::'s. a;;d shc.!I-

"(A) descr.be procedures for the pre",,,t ros> 
lunon of disputes regerd:ng the ei!.:mt'.cnr:.1 
pi,1cement of homeless c/::l::ren and yn:th: 

"( B) desc;-;te proqrClms [or sc1'.ool personnel 
(lnclur::r.~ J:"nC1pcls. attendance officers. 
teachers end enroilment pe;scmnel), to hetghten 
the alL'arer.ess of SUCh personnel of the S"pcc:f:c 
needs of r~nau:ay and homeless youth: 

"(C) desCTlbe procedures that er.S".lre that 
home'ess ch:!dren ar.j youth' u·r.o meet the rel
et'Or.: ell;ibtlity criteria are able to partlc:;;ate 
In Federc.1. Stc~, or 10c~1 [cod prcgrams; 

"W) descnbe proce:il1res that f'1$ure that
"(i) horr.eless Ch:ldre-rt hare equal access to the 

same p".1bllC preschool proararr.s, admin:.stered 
by Che State agene-y'. as p~,"ded to other ch:l
drrn: ar.d 

"(ii) homeless chddren and youth teho meet 
the relet'ant eligiblllCY crtterla are able to par-

tlcipale in Federal, State. or local before- and "(B) In a mannCT conslStent Il1th section 4U 
afCi?T-school care programs; of the Genera.! Educatton Protlision.! Act. 

"(E) address problems set forth in the report "(6) COORDINATlON.-Each loca.! roucational 
protwed co the Secretary under subsectIOn agency sert'ing homeless children and youth 
If) (4); that reccit'es assistance :.nder this subtitle shall 

"( F) address other problems U1 th respect to coordinate teith local socia.! sen'ic~ agencies 
the education of homeless chIldren and youth, and other agencie:3 or proqrams proMding sert'-

In~!ud:n9 prOblerr;'f caused ~y- ".--=. -,' . ice3 to .such childrrn or youth and their families, 
..el) transporta .. on ISsues, and •.• tncludmg sen'ice3 and programs funded under 
..I") ~rollment delays that are caused by-. the Runaway and Homeless Youth Act. ,,-~~ ..rI) tmmUn:zatlon reQ"'.llremrnts; ", ".0 :'''Y- .... (1) LIA1SON,-{A) Ea It I a! ed ti~-

(II) TesIdency reqwrements: .' " C DC ueu 0, 
"(Ill) lack of birth certl/icates, school records,' agency that re.ce!tes asStStance under :htS sub-

or ather documentation' or ctle shall designate a homeles.,"neS$ l:cuson to 
"(IV) guardianship is'sues: . ~.;>,',. ~:e that- . .., ' ... ~ ~. '::-::::,,:*,~~ .. 
"(G)' demonstrate tr.at the State educational - (1) homelesl chtldren and youth. rnTol1.a11.d : 

agency and local educational Clgencies in the su;:,ce.ro In the schools of that agency; and" . .-~ 
State hal'e del.'eloped, c.nd 11111 rf?'l--ieUJ and re- (II! homele33 [amliles, Chlld'C1l, and youth. 
L'ise, policies to remme bamers to thi! enroll- recene roucational sertllCe3 for whtelt such fam
ment and retention of r.omeless childrrn and dte3, chtldren, and youCh arf!" eligible; mcilUfin!7. _ , 
youth in schools in the State: and Head Start and Et'rn Start proqrams and pre-, 

"UI) contain an asSllrance thc.t the State edu.' ~hool progrcmts admm!Stered by the Toca.! edu- . 
cational agency and local educatlOnal agrncies catt,ona.! age;cy' a~d referrals to. I'tea!!h care 
tn tlte State WIll adopt policies and practices to sertlces, demal senlces, mental ~~t!:..s~_ 
e'1s'Ure that homeless children and youth are r.ot an,~ other aPPTopnate ser':lces, ';'-"+< •. ,'~' 
ISolated or stigmatized, ' (B) State coordinators and 10c~l'ecIucational 

"(2) CO.I1PLIA.\CE.-Each plan CU::;:.2d ur.der agenc.es shall 110rm school personnel, serrice 
tI:is subsection shall also show how the StClte prornders, anj aavocates worklr.g telth homeless 
u::11 ensure that locel e:!:.cat:onal agencies in famtltes of the dutles of the IUltSo'1S.. .... : ...... ,:-..... 
(h.e State U111 comply u:ith the requirements of }8) REVIEW ASD REViSIOss,-Each Sute edu-
paragraphs (3) thrO"~r;h (9).' ca.:onal agency and local educational cgen-."Y, 

"(3) LocAL EDL'CAT/O,VAL AGESCy' REQuiRE- that r~e11'e3 c.ss:stance U1Jd~ thIS S'.J.bt:tle sha.!1 
.',fE.\'TS.-{ A) The local educational agency o[ revIew and r;r.se a",Y POItC1eS that mall ,act as 
eac.ll homeless child and youth to be a.ss'.sted bamers to t .. :e en:ol,ment of hornelen c/tiljren 
ur:der this subtItle shall, accordir." to the child's and you:h In scr.; Dis selected In accordance 
or youth's best interest e:ther-C.. u,1th para;;raph (3). In rC'.::eu.nng and rf?'l-ising 

"(i) conttnue the child:s or youth's edUcation s-uch polic'.es,consideration shilll be gl.oen to is-
in the xhool of origin- ._",;,<:<_.<: •. ,", " ...... ,.' ~ concerning trClr.spor'..ation. immunization •. 

"If) for the remainder of the academic year; TestdenC'y', bIrth certificates. school r~rds, a.ruJ. 
or " :_." .,.. ... _ -', <~ .. ' ". other doC'.imentatton, and qIUlrdlllnsmp. SpeCla.! 

"(1I) in any case in !Chich a fc.mily becomes attention shall be given to ensuring tlu!_,ertroll- , 
homeless betteeen a.cCldemic yeen-s, for the fol- mrnt and attendance of homele.!:$ children c.nd 
/oll1ng academic yoor; or : ,",t..~<,~ : .. ,"-~ _, :- '. ,~~uth who are not current/II atte:ndi1t{111C/WOl_ 

"(li) enroll the child or youth in any.school . "(9) COORD1SATlOs.-Where applicable. each 
thcU nonhome!ess students who lit'e in the at. State and local educatiana.! agenC)l that recei1!e3 
tendance area in u:hich the child or youth is eu;. assistance u'1.der this subtitle ~·..ctll coordinaU! 
r.uz1ly lit'ing are eligible co attend. telth State and loca! r.:;using ~;C7tciel r€Spon-

"(B) In determimng the best interests of the sible for de-.:e!o;;ir:g tr.e comprehensive housing 
child or 1I011th 'Under S".lbpc.ragraph (A), the affordabilily strategy descMbed in section 105 of 
local educatIonal agene-y' sha!1 comply, to the th.e Cranstcn-Gon2ClIe.z Sational Affo>dable 
e.;:tent feastble, WIth the request mcute by a par- HOUS1ng Act to minimi.ze educational disruption 
eTCt or guardian regarding school sel~tion. for chIldren u:ho becorr.e homeless. - ~ 

. "C) For purposes of this paragra;;h, the term "SEC. 723. LOCAL EDUCATIONAL AGESCl< GRA.VTS 
'0:':001 of origin' means the school thnt the FOR THE EDL'CATION OF HOMELESS 
cr.ilj or youth at~--nded u:hen permanenU" CmWRE.V.-\.. .... D YOuTH, 
hotlSed, or the school in which the child or "(a) GE.\·ERAL AUTHORITY.-
youth u'as last enro!ied. - "(1) IS GESERAL.-The State educational 

"(D) The choice regardi)"", placement sha!1 be agertCY shall. in accordance u:ith sectWn 722(e) 
made regardless of whether che child or youth and from amounts made aoailable to s-uch agen
lit·es !Lith the homeless parents or hQ.3 bern tem- cy under section 726., make grants to 1oca.1 edu
~cTGrily placed elseu:here by the parents. cationc.1 cgenc'.es for the purpose of facilitating 

"(4) COMPARABLE SERVICES.-£ach homeless tr.e enrollment, attendance, and success in 
child or youth to be asS'..sted un::cr this subtitle scl:ccl of homeless children ar,d youth. ..~:"-.: ' 
shc.!! be prot'tded Sert1ces compc.rable to se,,:ices "':' SER\·ICES.-r.;r.~':s othencist! speci;ted, 
offe;ed to. other st'..lde1',ts in the 'School selected se--:.:es uncer paragr~;:h (1) may be prorided 
according to the prot':sions of para;rc.ph (J). in- Cr.rOl1gh proqrarr.s on school grounds or c.t ather 
cl:.:ding- . fac:I!Ues. Where such serctces are pr01.ided 

"(A) transportatIon se,.-::ces: through programs to homeless students on 
"(B) educc.t:onal sen':ees fcr u'hich th.e cll:!d school grounds, schools may prot-icte senices to 

or youth meets the eliglo:!iCy criteria, S".lch is othe; c~::dren and yaUCh who are determined by 
serTices pronded UTlcier t:tle I cf t':e El,r.cr.::;·y the IJOc.1 educational agency to be at risk of 
c.".d SecondClry Ed=non Act of 1%5 or S1m:IClr fa.:/ing in, or drop-;;ir:g out of: schooll, in the 
Sto.te or local proqrarr..s. educa!:o:o,,1 ;:ro;rc.ms s":c:e sett,ng or classroom. To the m<U1mum ex-
for ch:ldren u.:ith di-"Ubl!it:es, and eduwtional tent practIcable. such sen~ces shaU be proL~ded 
vograms for st:uients u':ch lim:ted,E,r.;:ish pro, throl1gh er:sn-:g programs and mecham's7ns that 
jic-.ency; integrate homeless inditiduals Il1th nOMomeless 

"(e) programs in t'occ:tional education' indidduals. 
-(D) programs for gifted and talrn;ed stu- "(3) REQUIRE.lfEST.-Sen.'ices prorid.ed under 

dents; ar.d thtl sectIOn shc.ll not rE';;lace the re911lC.r aca-
"( E) xhool meals ;;ro,'".'7'..s. demic program a'ld sh.:lll be designed to e ... ?and 
"(5) RECORDS.-Any record ordinanly kept by upon or improre sernces protlded as ;cart of the 

tlte school, Including :r.:mur.L:eUon records. sc.~oo['s re-;l1lar acaderr.ic program. . 
academiC records, birth certificates, gUClrdiiln- "(b) .APPLICAT10.v.-A local educa::~~..al agen-
ship records, and evaluahon.! for speCk'll sen'lce! c""t that desires to recMee a grant under this s~
cr progrnrr..s, of ,J2Clch hc."eless ch::J or YOl<th t:cn shall submIt an appliwtion to the State 
Sh~1 be mamtalned- 'educat:onal ag6'1CY at such time, in such man-

(A) so t.hat the records are at'allable, in a r.cr, and containmg or accompanied by S-UCh in
t;rr.ely fashIOn, when a ch:ld or youth enters a formation as the State educational ac;rrncv may 
r.ew school dIstrict; and reasonably require according to 911U;,'''r.cs is-
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,..ea by ute s&'r-re1aJ1I. E=h ruch appilcctJen 
shall include- . 

"(1) ,,!!£scription 0{ tAe. sances and proqrams 
[or !.Chich c:.ss'~La.nce 13 wu9h.i and the problenu 
to be cuUir essed Un =9-4 ' the p:nn:uulJ: of s=iI 
serdces and pOQrarru; 

"(J) the prCl!J13i.Dn o[ Teferra! se1'1;ices to home
less ch:ldren and yaut.A JOT n>edlcnl, dental, 
rnell!l:ri, and ot;'..eT health ieT1Jtcn; 

"m th£' promswn 01 assistance to defrtnJ the 
ucess C(Y3t o[ transportation for students pursu
cml to .recti 011 m( 9 IH }, ruJ t at henri!e pr(lL~ ded 
thTflU{)h Federal, Stat~,- O'flocal-{urutmr;, v:here 
necessary to eruIbk- atnde1't1:$ to attend the 
~ch.ool sel§cteat:rtW =:t'.on 7mg)G¢; , --

.... ~-.:;---.~ :.:.-,. 
Ilta atem t.o ti'hich Sta te educativrrn1 agencie3 
are e1tSUrin g that eo.c It hornde:n c Irl!a and 
m-e/~ 1fOU-th hru = to II /'I"re appToprUU.e 
pttblic educati01l Cl3 descTilJed in section 721m. 

"(;>J a. n a.ssum nce t.lulJ. the Ioca1 eaucatUJ r..:ll 
~e71CJI's combi.ned j:.scal ef/ort per ~tudell-t or 
the a!1.9 r ega t.e upend i t.w es of t.hat a{I eIlC]/ cuu:l 
tf'.e Stat.e t.cith. respect. Ul the prO-U.l:ion o[ /ru .. (C) the ~.sion 01 c1.e1'elcrpmentaUy appro
public ed.uatiol1 by .nuJt 09f71Cll lor the r=! priCltfearly cl:.i?abood education proal-runs.. not 
yooq::Tecedmg the j:.scaJ ~ear fOT IChic.Il the di:- c UUTlcise pro~Wed tNou,;1:. Fedeml, SIfU-. aT 
terminat10n :.s,r..a..::!< u:as Mt!eo.s tluul9iJ percenl/OCO I /unainq, lor preschanl-CJ<)lld children; 

"rnRf:1>01t1"$,-~ Secrtim'71 malf prepare 
ami nbomt a T~rt to the Commttw! 071 Erm
CtltUm alld- Labor of the H= of ~...ta-
tWes. =d ~ Ctmrmittr!e on Laber and H-..anan 
Re=ttr=-ol the Srnare cmihz progUUn3 aIU! 
~ authorized b.l/ this MtJl!e bll Decem
ber 31, 1m, ana et:eTJI til iTa II ear tlterea.[ler. 

_ 01 such combmed r:.sca! eflort or aggre~au eI- "m the prot'lSion of be[ore- .:md aft.er-rchool, 
pena:ture3/M the =na r~ y.ear ptoceding =Ulrir4, and 1lL11lmeT prOgTQ.lJ<S for holneJess 
the j:.sca1 yea.r for IChJch.. Li'.e dewvnn.a=n u clUIdrenaui IIcuth i:l wJllch. a ieiu:her or1other 
TTUIde; ,-, _ - ,_ I qualiJ1£d i~,,,·"dltill prOr1de:l1 tu.wnnglme-

,- (J) an = r al1 c e t b..:U the c:;;;ilica z:1 Q) III p;.~ = " JJ.Ssis1.a r.ce Wld.nt pen; Won £>/ a::! '0 na1 
ICltll. or u'tl1 use reqo.J£Sted /t;..~.ds to come I~ , .; _,', ,,_ _ 
complia~.;; t.cith, ;JmQDIaplu (3) weugh (9) ()f ac~(~)~ere nece.s:rory. ute pa~~t ~/ / 'ana 
sectwn I_(g); ar..d , - - 'her =ocaied t11 trockill obUlirrin'" 

1/) a descri-tion 0/ po1icie.! ana ;)TocWuru 0..., cow, \Cl g, "1--- y, 

"i ~ " ~allSfemng =iU ~ to enTDU that the ~nCll will fm"lement to =re tJu:J; "'"... _-' .,," -J. 01'/ '-_'._-'_ 
. '.., - d t b th r>' ~u.rell auu- ;/0,,-,-" In -",-,,0 • ,,"-'uu a:ctit;1 .. es cafT'", ou ;/ e al)e1lCJI u-", r.lJ1. tSD- ,\ bir'h r., - ni.ziui' ds 

la te or s t: amat:::: e h CiU? less c1l.W:!r en a::d y 1JU1.k, ¥4-' .. C£I 11; laUeZ. !llllnU, 011 reCO'!' '-
1'0 AW.-liws.- ,,:c rec:rcts,glLardl:lnsk:ip record.!. ana 
"rI} IN GES£RAL-The Stct.e eiucntioncl . nons for speoal pr()graJru 9r sernces; 

ageT!C'!I shall, in ccca-r-ecrnce =th sect'.nn T22:;;) "(9-) promsum 01 erlu~ and training 
and [;c," cmo-~nts made at'ai!.wle to such a.en- to tf'.e pa.,.en!:; of twmeJ.es3 children ar..d )/Outh 
C-'; undeT sectiD71 726, award grant.l :inrf..er this about the ng~Et;io:uces aoollable to, 
section to loc:U edumtiona! a;;enc-;es S'JiJmit!ir.(J S'~G't children and youth; 
an application u;-:.der_ subsect'.nn (b) on the brl-ris "(10) the dneJopmen.t of cocmtiuatiQx between 
01 tf'.e Tl eM 01 S'.1C h ag encio, 3CL.oru. an.ot age7!Cle$ pr onCing ser.;;c e3 to tome-

''(2) SLr-rJ,-ln determi=ng l1eed =deT ;x:-r::z- 1= cJuldreTl ana J1()ut/:t. :ncba:i:ng prograrr.$ 
grrrp!t (T), tM Sta~ ro--.l-Ctrtional agency rr.ay funded. under tile RunnuxrJ ar.ci Home1.es3 I 

connder the number at h0meie3s chtldren acut Youth Act; • -. ::. ,- --'. - ,: -, - ~, - I 
M'outit enrnllerl m prescho of , el=rJ, a~4 - "(1l)J.he prcrruian 01PJ.q:Jil sen~,(lncbuting " 
secomiarg 3Choo!3 tz:iticin the area sened b7 trJ! t-iolence pre"~en!ion counselir.g) cmd re/erra13 faT 
~, am! mall ccnrsida tf'.e r.eed3 of S'~h. s-.rl.sen= : -,- '- .. -~ - - - --._ 
cJrilctr= IITtrl 'Yo-~th and tM at-iht-; oj trJ! cgfm- '"(12) actintes to address the particular need3 
C'JI to meet S''.JI:h need.!. Such. cgem-J rr.a;; a!so 01 ltDme1ess cbldre1l a::uLyo-.ai1 thd may arise 

~~~ ex~t ~ ~ ~ prop=! rue oJ -~1~:=~ of~ ~;~ ~ I 
ftmJU 1reU1d I a.ciJj ta ~ the emv'.lme1rt, re'.m tion. supplie3 far ~ ]'o.cilit:J.e!s 11I&-IU en« il ob lei 
aM educationl!i == at /rorI'.e!= cr.2t:tren under subre..r-timt (0.)(2) '" p1VVide !ertli= under I 
and youth; " - thb :nroJ>eCt:an; . >_ - , ' I 

-rH) the extent ta which--the a-;:;-pR~01I Te- "(14) the prod-sion 01 $Chool supplie.!, inclttd- ! 
flecu co-ontincticn 1l'rlJt other- locc1 and Sta'~ ing those supplies t.o be distributed at shelt.er3 or ' 
Q.geT1-C'.es that reroe Iromeleu chi Idren and tc::po rary h01l.rin 9 I actlW es ,or ut her- a pp!'0-

!louth, Cl3 well il3 the Sta~ plan req-.trred I:y sec-c ;;rilUe locCltior.3-; and 
tian iZ2(g}; (l~) the provision oj ut1>eT ertrMrd:rwr,; or 

"(e) tf'.e e=:e-:-.t t.o u;hich t~ applictmt e.:+.i!:r- err.ergency cus-.stance neerled ta enable homeless 
iLl in the app~aticu ana in n.."rrent prx+-..ce a ch:l~ ana yo:;:h to a-ttenrl schooL 
comr.:::troent to €auCltlO>l for an n01' .. eieS3 ch:!- "sec. ~f. SE'C1IETJ..RIAL RESPOSSIBILlTIES. 
dren and youth; ana I 

"(D) ruch e~l:er r.:t.er'.a c:: the cger.c;l ceZ
J7lbl.a crppropr-: a~, 

"(3) D~'IUrlO.\' OF C2U.'i7.S..-Czan!3 ctmrded 
undeT tr..s sect:= sluili be /01' ~ n~t t.o e::;
ceed. three yews.. 

"(d) AliTR02J= Ac1'7vlTlLS_-A l=1 e61-
cati()1l1ll a~er:CJ1 mall tel!! /t.:-na au..-"""'..ed u::.deT 
this sec Ii 0 n f OT cc ti..--ities to C-.."'Tr; cut t!'.e pur
pO:le 01 t hi3 sub::tie, Uu: I tutil:!Q-

"(1) the pro~-isjon 01 tlLWrmg. s:.:~ 
iTlstnu:twn, al".d enricb.ed ed=c-:uti .~ 
that are linked to t~ och.i=.eut of t!'.L sc:r.e 
cf'..aJlengi-ng Sta:e ccmu:nt staJUt::ui.l az:.d chal
lenging State s-:ude1-.J. po-j.cmr.::.r.ce =rc:iarc!s the 
SUlte establishe3 [OT 011= cin1aren OT yout-":; 

"(2) th.e pr ovm CJl 01 exped.i t.ed e1.'<Jlua tio 113 0 [ 

the strengriu ar.d need4 0/ ilDmel= children 
and 11 0 uth, ir.clcding nee:l$ ar.d e1iQlb.l.'i:y fen 
p o.,rams a r..d :en:i.ces (sucll Cl.l ed uca.: io n 01 pr 0-

9ra= /0; iJl/ted. ar:d We7ii.ed students, chWiren 
t.cith disab1li~. =d stu.d.enu ""th lim::ted-ETlll
lish PTo[icienc-,;, semces ;;rot'U!ed under t:.1lt! I 
0/ th.e ElemenLar,i ana SecmuL..-ry EC:-~ Act 
01 .l965 (}l' sinu1 ar S ta1.e ~r 19Ctl1 PT o !IT =, pr 0-

.,rams in t:oc:mcrul education, al'.d tchoal ~ 
PT vgrc:ms); 

"(3) pro{ess',.Jna! de1;e1opment aM oUler ac
tin tie: / or ea=wr. aM pupi sertit= pason
ne1 !JLa.t are de.$i rued to ~ th.e U J!der
sta:u!ing and senntW..t:}I r.f fiCA pononne1 t.o 
the ~ 01 hamele:n cllildren a.nd l,Icn..tit, th.e 
rig IUs 01 such c hiliireu cuut yQ" t.It UJUler thi-l 
Act. ...nd i.Iu! rpeoJ~ ed=atWnal ooe!iJ 0/ T1UI
a IC,,* =-d html£les3 ~ ILtA; 

-ra' EF:'(,7W OF PU.ss_-In ret-je!.Cing 11'.e i 
SUJ::e ;;!Jns S'.1bmit'.ed by the S'..a:.e edu.cationa! : 
agencies lL--:~er -sectiDn 'iZ2(r;J. t.':.e Secretary i 
s/t.(r;/ use a ~eer reCew process and shall e-calu- : 
ate whether S:.:>t.e lato. ~oIicies. ar.d ptactices , 
d e.-"CTi b ed i'Cl SUC It ;:Ia ns ader;ua1.elll OiUiress the 
PToblems 01 l:.::m.eles3 ch.i1.d.ren and ;;outh. re/at
i r. g to a.cc ess to ed uca..:;o n =d p We err.en.t as de-
lcr'JJ ed in S' .. c1l p!an.t.. i 

IbJ TECiiSJCU AssLS7 ASCE,-7r.e Sccre!1J.ry 
sl::111 por:i:ie SUP;::Dr! and i2cll.l1icu ass::.s.tan.ce 
t:J the S:at.e ec!tu:atlonal a,;er.cie3 to ass.sl S'.lel:. 
c:;encies to carry o~ tl'l£1I re,S;Jo.ns=.bilitie; 1.I.T'...cer 

thi3 subtJt1e, 
"(c) E\'ALl'AIIOS AJ.'D DI='d'I.\'A.TJOS,-The· 

S e..."relar,; $h-a II cor.d lid eval uaiio n a;ul dis.sem i-
r:~ a.ctlnties of prD9T= de:signea to meet 
the e:du.ca1.ional r.eed.r o[ ~ elementary 
ana 3eCOnc!c.r,; school .rttuients, a.:ui ma .. use 
fur.d.3 appropriatea wuier sccLicn ;::6 t.o con4uct 
sw:h octieitle3_ 

"(a) S1:.B.'.W;SIOIJ .o;D DlSTRIBIJTlON,-The 
Sec:etary u..o.u reqllire ClWliror;oJU for ~rant3 
under th~ S'.1btitle t.o be rubmitted. to the Sec
retarll not lat.er than ~ e:rpira.tio~ 0/ the 60-
dq period b t1li n Iring 01t the d:U.e tJuU {wu:lJ; a~ e 
amii~le /er ~ Df =k:b!:a -su.cA gnl!:ts 
ar..d jh.aJJ ~ .n<cll grants not ~ tluuI ~ 
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!-lONTANA SHOOTING SPOR1 S ASSOCIATION 
P.O. BOX 4924, NISSOULA 59806 (549-1252) 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 16 (final form - reprintM 

A JOINT RESOLUTION OF 1'IIE SENATE 
REPRESENTATIVES OF THE STATE OF MONTANA 
COMPE'rITION IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS OF MONTANA. 

AND THE 
SUPPORTING 

HOUSE OF 
Rl MF IRE 

WHEREAS, Montana has 
appropriate firearms use; 

a long 
and 

and honorable tradition of 

WHEREAS, firearms and shooting are a common ingredient of life 
in Montana; and 

WHEREAS, of the 50 states. Montana has the second highest 
percentage of residents purchasing hunting licenses; and 

WHEREAS, as many as 85% of Montana households are estimated to 
contain firearms; and 

WHEREAS, the right of Montana citizens to keep and bear arms is 
a right guaranteed under both the Montana and United States 
Constitutions; and 

WHEREAS, it is expected that Montana citizens will continue a 
high level of private ownership of firearms; and 

WHEREAS, a number of Olympic shooters, disproportionate to the 
size of !-lontana's population. have come from Montana; and 

WHEREAS, the shooting sports are acceptable competitive 
activities throughout the World; and 

I 

WHEREAS, the shooting 
!-lontana's secondary 
ac,tivities; and 

sports are not commonly recognized in 
schools as acceptable competitive 

WHEREAS, the shooting sports in Montana currently enjoy a safety 
record that cannot be matched by any other organized sport; and 

WHEREAS, the shooting sports are an area of competition in which 
the small rural Montana secondary schools can compete on equal 
footing with the large urban Montana secondary schools; and 

~1EREAS. the shooting sports are an area of competition that 
allows excellence and meaningful participation. regardless of 
gender or certain physical handicaps; 

NOI-.r, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, BY THE SENATE AND THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

(1M That the Montana Legislature encourage the adoption of 
rimfire shooting competition as an acceptable intramural and 
interscholastic sport in the high schools of Montana. 

(2M That the Montana Legislature encourage the educators and 
educational administrators of Montana to rely on the expertise 
and resources of the shooting and sporting community in Montana 
to aid in implementing a program of rimfire shooting competition 
in and among the high schools of Montana. 

(3M That the Montana Legislature expect schools to rely on the 
private resources of the Montana shooting community, rather than 
public funds. for the recommended implementation of the program. 

(4) That the Montana Legislature encourage the educators and 
educational administrators of Montana, together with the Montana 
High School Association. to design and implement appropriate 
rimfire shooting competition in and among the high schools of 
Montana. 
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P.O. BOX 4924, MISSOULA 59806 (549-l252M 
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 15 (final form - reprintM 

A JOINT RESOLUTION OF THE SENATE AND THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES OF THE STATE OF MONTANA SUPPORTING FIREARMS 
SAFETY TRAINING FOR SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN IN MONTANA. 

WHEREAS, of the 50 states, Montana has the second highest 
percentage of residents purchasing hunting licenses,- and 

WHEREAS, as many as 85% of Montana households are estimated to 
contain firearms, and 

WHEREAS, improper or unsupervised use or handling of firearms by 
children can be hazardous, and 

WHEREAS, a small, but unfortunate and preventable, number of 
children in Montana are the victims of unnecessary firearms 
accidents each year, and 

WHEREAS, the right of Montana citizens to keep and bear arms is 
a right guaranteed under both the Montana Constitution and the 
United States Constitutions, and 

WHEREAS, it is expected that Montana citizens will continue to 
have a high level of private ownership of firearms, qnd 

M1EREAS, safety training for other life hazard or injury hazard 
topics, such as fire escape, is currently conducted in 
elementary schools, and 

WHEREAS, widespread firearms safety training for school-age 
children could result in a significant reduction in 
firearm-related injuries and deaths among Montana children; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, BY THE SENATE AND THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

That the Montana Legislature encourage the provision of firearms 
safety training for school-age children in Montana through 
cooperation between school districts and appropriate local 
organizations that represent the shooting and sporting community 
in Montana. The cooperation should include: 

(l~ The dissemination of information on firearms safety; 

(2~ Information on the availability of firearms safety training 
programs offered by the appropriate local organizations; and 

(3~ An offer by school districts of use of a school facility 
during after-school hours for any firearms safety training 
program offered by an appropriate local organization that 
represents the shooting and sporting community. 
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